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getting into Dieppe harbo^a?. i
mention the very able assistance I received froratbre
exertion of my First Lieutenant, Mr. fines' Shaw,
in boarding the enemy, &ud rfuriii£ the whole of thV
day in tlie arduous task of 'working the "ship ^-blle
engaging ; and the conduct of the whole of the other
officers and ship's company was s\lch as to merit my
warjfiest approbation.^ , We have only one "pijtty"
officer Uftd foiir men. wounded j the officer is Mr.
Jonathan WiddiCome Dyer, Midshipman, \vhosc
unremitted exertions during the action and activity
in boarding, (when he received the wound) together
With his general good ctmduet, renders' it my duty
to recommend him.

The flotilla is the fourteenth division, commanded
by Monieur Sarue, CapitamedeVaisse'axi, and Com-'
anaridant' de Division j sailed from Boulogne at ten
P. M. the 26vthsit»stant, and intended going to Cher-
bourgh : eacliTfl-ig has three long brass twenty-fonr
pounders, and an eight- inch brass howitzer, with
& jsam^reinett't -of fifty, Jiien. When 1 consider this j
j&otiUa, jmtted to batteries keeping up a constant |
H&re of bo'th'Shot and shells, and the very small force
,*ee had, I trust the having taken three, run two on

, and much -damaged the others, will shew our
«l for t&e public service, and meet<yo«r appro-

fcatioli. I have the honour to be,,-&<c.
• ' B. HARVJEY/ Commander.

M'aroh 3 1 , I 8 1 2 ;
Guatr'&s,

'the 14th Light
Major, vice Bl^otfefeKton, "wlio

to be

Cornet ilo^fert W-e^b to fee ditto, ; vice

, Geat. to fee Go-rfett/ 'trithbut' yur-
",<ti«se, vice W^sbb.

f'' Ligltl Tbr&go'Ms,
" Penfald to be Lieotefiaoit, by

r- 'CareW, who i-etires.
"febrnet Edwin Stacey to be dfttb; fey froSpcfrkse; Vice

"Isberwod'd, who retifes.
Ditto, Major ''Thomas Wlll&te Ss^thwtftS*,

'the "3d D*agocm, Guards, *o fee ftltfjor/ "vice
o excliangee. -

Wth Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon Donald S». Noble,
firom t!he 6^'th Foot, to be AssMstfit-Surgbotij
vice White, deceased,

Is'f 'Regiment of Foot, Lieutdn'ant Henry Ml'les,
from ihe Sicilian tlegimeTit, to 'be I/tetftctiamt,
vice Mole, \vhb-exchanges.

5th Ditto, Ensign Thomas Canfch to 'be At'ljutsnt,
vice Johnson, promoted.

7'th DittQj Lieutenant George Marton 'tro" be Pay-
master of the 2d Battalion, vice Berkeley, Who
resigns.

12th Ditto, John Davy, 'Gent, 'to 'be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Fox, appointed '-to tire -Itft Life
•Guards.

H3*/i Ditto, Ensign and 'Adjutant -John ^diiiple to
be Lieutenant^ by.pui-cliase, vice fittard/ pro-
•indted.

Q»$J&un William Hay, from
fctie -^Oth Fdot, -tt> "be Captain of a Company,
vice. Olenic, who «tchangts .

Ditto, Surgeon Joseph Morrice, from the
60th Foot, to be Surgeon, vice O'Reilly, pre-
mot'ed.

1 7th Ditto, Samuel Oliver, Gent, to be -Ensign,
by .purchase, Tice Greenhill, promoted.

:3lst l>i«o, Bertfard Crump, <3«nt. to be Easign,
without purcli'ase, vice Haswell, p'rorooted.

34th Ditto, Captain George E. P. Barlow to be
Major,, by purchase, vice Hovcndou, who retires.

Lieutenant Moyle JShcr-er to be Captaiu -ef '« -Ceat-
pany, by purchase, vijce J3arlow.

44th Ditto,, William JoiSes, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Argent, promoted.

. Walter Womtorcll, -Gent. ttvb« Ensign, 4ry ^«r-
chase, vice Jacob, prompted in the 9th Foot.

47th Ditto, Ralph KecMfy T4ion»psicni_, Gent, to be
Ensign, without purchase, vice Stewart, ap-
pointecl to the 6 J st .Foot, .

5Qth Ditto, Ensign George John Eady to "be Lien*
tcnatit, tiy piiTcKase,'vice Jnckson, Srho retires.

William "Sayers, Gent, to-fctj Ensign, vrifhout pui'-
Chase,'vicc Ea3y. .

56th Ditto, Hospital-Mate WirKafn Parfce to 'fee
Assistant-Surgeon,, vice Headley, deceased.

CtOth DittQ, Captfun Melville Glenie, frem the 15th
Foot, to be Captain of a^Company^ vice Hay,
who exchanges.

Ditto, EnsJgn George Stewart, from the 47th
Foot, to be Ensign, without purchase, vice
Smith, who resigns.

Di'tto, Willkm Kor-tright, Gent. ' to lie En-
'sign, by purchase, vice Meridiraan, proa*oted.

74-th Ditto, Lieutenarat Ross Flood, froto the Gal-
•way Militia, to be Eiasi^n.

78tk fBiffit},' Allan Dreght>rn;<3pent. to i>e Ensign.
' by/pwrclias-e, vice Robertson^ "pnomotiecl.

' Ditto, Lieaten&nt Isaac Walker to 1>e Cap-
tain 'of a Company, "by -purchase, 'v-ice

Eusign Walter C. Poolc to 'fee Lkuteriant, by 'par*
shaseYirioe Wa-lkof.

Scrj«ant-M4ijor Richard Giles: to be Ensign, by
-'•purchase, vice 1'oble.

«^tft JWtt*, H«enry Ogle I**vrs3 Gent, to: be Ert-
t 'sign, by purcfeSse, vroe' Fow-ell, pa-»mo*cd in tlie
' '

9 1st 'Ditto, ffospital-Mate Geoî ge M . M'L/ftehkn
to be A'Ssistant-'Snrgeoti, • vice M'Lagan, pro-
mofced -on tlte. 'Staff.

Sicilian Regiment, Lieutenant Matthew Mole, from
the 1st Foot, to bfe-Lferrbenaat, vice Miles, who

, -ex changes.
Nova Scotia Fkncibles, Frederick 3kinner, "Gent, to

be Ensign, vice -Hiuhp^hr-eys, appointed to 'the
93d Foot.

Royal Newfoundland FencMct, Assistant-Surgeon
James Sampson, froai the 85lh Foot, to be.As-
"sistant-Surge0n.

BREVET.
Miajoi'-Getieral Alexander Cainpbell to l)e Lieufe*

nant-GeneraHnihe Isle of France and Bourbon
only.

STAFF.
Thomas Ireland,, €lcrk, to1- be a 'Chaplain : to ^ie

'


